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Abstract:
Hydraulic fracturing is a well stimulation tcchnique to improve hydrocarbon rcoovGry.
Despite the rcsearch done in tire past scveral decdes, numerical simulatio of dynamio
fracturc propagetion remains a challenging topic in the oil and gas indusay.
This project investigatcd the fracture propagation in a cold water injction scc,oario boscd m
sevcral models in hydraulic fracturing. Moreover, Oris project intends to quantifr thc stability
of fracture and the leakoffrate at the fracture surfaces. Otrer ftan ttat, cmputational tml is
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CHAPTER I : INTRODUCTION
The hydraulic fracturing technique of well stimulation is one of the major
developments in pefoleum engineering since the last fifty (50) years. The techniqrc
was inroduced to the petroleum industry in a paper by J.B Clarh of the Stanolind
Oil and Gas Co. in 1948 and since then its use has progressively expanded so that by
the end of 1955 more than 100,000 individual treatments had been performed.
This technique is mechanically related to three other phenomena concerning which
an extensive literature developed by J. B. Clark (1948). Those three arp phenomena
pr€ssur€ parting in water injection wells in secondary-recovety operatiorrs, lost
circulation during drilling and the breakdown of formation duing squocze-
cementing operations. Firs in pressure parting in water injection wells in secondary-
recovery operations the water is being pumped through the injection well into tlrc
rcservoir displaces the oil and drives the oil towards the production well.
Figure 1.1 shows the lost circulation during drilling 
-fluids or mud dlsappear into $e
formation.
Secondly, problem lost circulation during &illing shown in Figrre I above is
regarding the mud used to drill the well may suddenly disappear into a formation
previously penetrated by the bit. It may be caused by excessive mud weiglrt uftich
may rupture the formaion while the mud disapears into ttre newly formd frasturcs.
I-ast but not the least is the breakdown of formation during squeere-cementing
operations. It may be visualised that the cement moved in as a horizontal pancakc
thus reducing the verticat movement of fluids and then shutting of the flow of thc
water.
Thus, relation of those three problems is relarcd in hydraulic trcturing as fre
application of fluid pr€s!ilre to a desired section of a formation uotil ruptttrc oecun.
Continual pumping extends the breah thrs creating a new and larger flow channel O
the well bore. In this topic, Dynamics Fracture Propagation due to Cold Waier
lnjection, problems identified based on statement of van Poolen (l%t) are fractue
initiation and its propagation due to cold water injection and the instability of the
fracture and increasing in leak-offrate at its surface.
Van Poolen (1957) stated nrck mechanics has been given definite consideration in
the petroleum industry. The problems of rock mechanics start the moment a rock bit
penetrates the top soil and these problems will exist until the well has been
abandoned. The complexity of the problems is of such an order that rules of thumb
are usually followed, supported by day-today experience to overcome the
difficulties encountered.
Hagoort (1980) had come out a model which is capable in simulating fracture
propagption as a function of injection and production rates or pressures, resewoir
fl uid properties, and formation-fracturing pressures.
Prcblem Statement
Production engineers and technologists in oil and gas industry face challenges by the
uncertainty of wellbore stability especially in latest tr€atment hydraulic frac-turing
Until now geologist and petrophysicists are still figuring out what is really going in
the Earth along with other phenomena associated with it. The questions can be
simply put as per below:
l. What does the wellbore looks alike?
2. How does fracture propagation (rccurs by a cold water injection?
3. What are the relevant equations must be taken account to investigate this
fracture propagation?
4. What are the assumptions for simplifications in the concept of fracture
propagation?
5. What are the parameters related to this fracture pnopagation?
6. When will it be the fracture stop to propagate?
Many studies have been done in hydraulic fracturingand rock mechanics associated
with it but still nobody can explain the exact pictures inside the Earttr especially the
wellbore formation. Thus, this project intends to calculate fracture length and
fracture propagation approximately while trying the best way to illustrate hydraulic
fracturing treatment.
Objective of Study
There are three identified objectives to be achieved from this topic:
i. Investigate the fracture initiation along with its propagation in a cold water
injection scenario,
ii. Quantifr the stability of fracture and leak-offrate d the fracture surface, and
iii. Develop an in-house software which can stimulate a well simulale rcservoir.
CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REYIEW
2.1 Orlgin of Hydraulic Fracturlng
Before 1950s explosives, acidizing and other methods have long been used to
improve productivity oil and oas wells particularly for wells which produce from
formations which do not react readily with acids. Hydraulic Fracturing "Hydrafac",
shows distinct promise of increasing production rates from wells producing from any
type of formation. The method is also considered applicable to gas and water
injection wells, wells used for solution mining of salts and with some modification o
water wells and sulphur wells.
A possible process with certain rcquhernents had been met W J. B. Clark (19a9) as
follows:
i. The hydraulic fluid selected must b sufficiently viscous that it can bc
injected into the well at pr€ssure higlr enough to ccuse tacturing
ii. The hydraulic fluid should carry in suspension a p,ropping.gent such r
sand" so that once a fracture is formed it will be prevented fiom closing off
and the fracture created will remain to serve as a flow channel foroil and gas.
iii. After the fracture is made it is essential that the fractuing fluid be thin
enouglr to flow back out of the well and not stay in place and plug tbe crsck
which it has formed.
iv. In many instances, formation pockerc must be used to sonfine &e fracture to
the desired level and to obtain the advantages of multiple fracturing
2.2 Stete of Stress Undcrground
The general sfess condition underground is therefore one in which the tluee
mutually perpendicular principal stnesses are unequal. If fluid pressure were applied
locally within rocks in this condition and the pressure increased until rupturc or
parting of the rocks results, that plane along which fracture or parting is first possible
is the one perpendicular to the least principal stress. Figure 2.1 shows stress element
and prefened plane of the fracture.
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Figure 2.1: Stress element and preferred plane of fracturc.
Balanced equilibrium forces between normal stress o and shcar stress t acting across
a plane perpendicular to the d1, d3-plane and making an arbinary angle c with the
direction of least principal stress o3 is shown in Figure 2.2.
Figure 2.2: Stresscs o and r on plane of a$itrary angle o
Mohr stress presentation consists in plotting
Equation I and 2 below with respect to o
values of the angle o as shown in Figure 2.2.
values of normal and shear stress from
and t-coordinate axes for all possible
"=T+ffcosza. .(1)
7 = E-3'tin1a. (2)
where ol is vertical stress and oz is the horizontal sress acted upon the plane.
These equations show the value of normal stress o and shear strcss r depend mainly
on vertical stress orand angle a for preventing fracture into and slippage onto the
plane.
Figure 2.3 below shows a horizontally divided box is filled with sand which is then
placed under a vertical load. The necessary shear force to displace the upper box is
measured for various values of vertical stress. lt is found that the shearing stress for
failure is directly proportional to normal stress stated in Equation 3.
where Q is known as the angle of internal friction and is a cfiaracteristic of the
material.
Figure 2.3: Shear box for measuring ratio r/o at which slippage oocrus
Critical stress values plotted on a Mohr diagnm is shown in Figure z.4.lnthis figure
the two diagonal lines comprise the Mohr envelopes of the material and the area
between them represents stable combinations of shear strress and normal stness
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2.3 Perkin and Kern (PKI! and Geertsma and de Klerk(Gd$ model
The most fundamental models approaches will be used in this topic are PKN model;
Perkins-Kern-Nordgren (1961) and GdK model; Geertsmade Klerk (1972). PKN
model was first published by Perkins and Kern to estimate widths of hydraulic
fractures based on the Sneddon and Elliot (1946) model. The model involves a
fracture whose vertical cncss-section is described as an ellipse shown in Figure 2.5
and generally more applicable for long hydraulic tr€atnent in which the fracture
length is much greater than the fracture height.
Fractur€ TaP
Figure 2.5: Pgrkins and Kern (PK}.I) fracture model





where p is pressure, x is the distance along the fracture, p is fluid viscosity, and hs is
height of the fracture, q is fluid flow rate, and w;is tre fracture width.
p,.ct:ffirl'" (4)
where q; is the initial injection flow r8te, E' is the Youngl s Modulus.
Width at the wellbort (x = 0) can be found by using Equation 5:
ww = o.3B (*\''' (5)
GdK model (1972) shown in Figure 2.6 involves a fracture whose horizontal crcss-
section can be described by an ellipse and more applicable towards short hydraulic





Figure 2.6: Geertsma and de Klerk (GdK) fractur€ model




where p is pressure, x is the distance along the fracture, p is fluid viscosity, and hr is
height of the fracture, q is fluid flow rale, and wyis the fraoture widilt.
[zluo,E'3 IePnct-ffi'l " "(6)
where q; is the initial injection flow rate and E is the Youngl's Modulus.
Width at the wellbore (x = 0) can be fouttd by usingEquation 5:
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2.4 Physical Model of Hagoort
Formation-fracturing pressures often exceeded injection pressures in water-injection
wells either unintentionally or by design. Even though from its bright side can leads
to improved injectivity however it jeopardize the flooding efficiency of waterfloods
resulting from long-growth induced hydraulic fractures thereby affecting areal sweep
efficiency.
Hagoort (1980) depicted a physical model that consists of a symmetry element of a
waterflood reservoir containing injection and production wells and I fracture
extending from an injection well in a chosen direction. Figure 2.7 shows
configuration of the physical system.
Figure 2.7: Configuration of physical system by Hagoort (19E0)
This physical model has a uniform or slightly varying thickness that is small relative
to the areal dimensions in the reservoir. Mobility ratio of the water-flood is M=1.0.
Fluid flow in the reservoir of this system can be approximated by the equation for
twodimensional single phase compressible flow.
*l?,(*-,'#)1.*lh W- r'?)l= *"*+ Q........(8)
where p is fluid pressure, k is permeability, p is viscosity, p is density, B




During fiacture propagation the pressure in the fracture equals the propagation




P t p = Pr oPag ation Pr e s sur e
p 
J oc = f r actur e opening / clo singpr e s sur e
Ktc = cricitcal stress - intensity f actor,and
Lf = fracture lnlf - length
Equation (9) holds for fractures with half-lengths longer than twice the wellbore
radius. 'l-he opening/closing pressures is given by
Ploc = o1..... .......(10)
where o6 is the total tectonic stress perpendicular to the fracture. This stress depends
on the fluid pressure in the reservoir. Change in oL is related to the change in the






u = Poisson' s ratio, and.
a = Biot's constant
ln the physical model Ap is interpreted as the change in average pressure paog of the
symmetry element of the waterflood pattern. Futhermore, fracture initiation occurs if
the pressure in the wellbore reaches a value corresponding to the propagation
pressure of a fracture with half-length L1i the initial value with which the fracture
begins to propagates.
(12)
The initial fracture half-length Lp in Equation 12 should be at least twice the
wellbore radius, the smallest fracture half-length L; which Equation 9 still holds.
An open linear fracture at a uniform pnessure p; takes an elliptic shape in the areal
plane Ll as the semimajor axis and semiminor axis (the fiacture half-width) glven by
10
where E is Young's Modulus.
j
Figure 2.8: Fracture pressure and fracture length as a function of time
The fracture growth is based on Carter's fracture propagation model. According to
Carter (1957), hydraulic fractures can propagate only if there is fluid available to fill
up the fracture. Hence, fracture propagation follows a mass-material balance of the
fracture. This balance is wriften as:
. -Vfracture-a(rff)
T-ii eross.. ..(14)
where Vpr5ur" is the fracture quarter-volume and B is formation volume
factor.
If losses exceed injection an open fracture does not recede but starts
closing. Currently the fracture-closing mechanism in the model may close
completely. The fractures stay propped open by loose rock particles eroded
from the fracture face. This may indicate the fracture stability however






2.5 Simulation of Hydraulic Fracturing Processes
Settari (1980) had formulated a mathematical model of fracturing process, coupling
the fiacture mechanics and fracture propagation with reservoir flow and heat transfer.
The model is applicable to fracturing treatments as well as to high leakoff
applications such as fractured waterfloods and thermal fractures. The need for
reservoir engineering analysis of fractured wells led to the development of analytical
tcchniques and numerical models for predicting postfracture performance.
Irracture extension could be obtained by solving the threedimensional equations of
nonlinear elasticity together with appropriate failure criteria and mass balance on
injected fluid. However, due to extreme complexity of the general problem the
analyses have been based on twodimensional, linear elasticity solutions of
equilibrium cracks.
Nonlinear behaviour of complex fracture fluids is taken into account as far as the
flow in the fracture is concerned but the flow from the fracture to the reservoir has
been accounted for by leakoffcoeflicients derived from onedimensional flow.
Heat transfer is important when the fluid properties are sensitive to temperatur€. Heat
transfer is linked intimately to fluid flow in particular to the leakoff distribution
along the fracture face and it also can affect the stress field significantly.
Hagoort ( 1978) had derived equations for fracture initiation pr€ssurc pfi, fracture
propagation pressure pp, and fracture opening or closing pressure P/oc which
consider the effect of pore pressure. The resulting equations used in simulator are:
,,,='W.. ..(8)
P1t= Psoc+ ffi .(9)
where /rris the poroelastic constang a, is the vertical stttss, opl is the
initial horizontal stress, and v is the Poison's ratio.
Proc=w
_ 
".-Ap"ptr. . .r-Apetz (l l)








lnterpretation obtained from the literature adduces fracture propagation take account
from both fracture pressure and fracture length simultaneously. Generally five steps
are required to perform the fracture simulation in the methodologr shown in Figure
3.r.
Figure 3.1 : Research methodolory of this topic
Fracture pressure and fracture length equations must be solved firs furthermorc must
meel the convergence criteria to avoid any irrelevant value. Iteration variables or
parameters are updated and the process is repeated from the beginning until latest
injection time is reached.
Pyrocturel = Plrocturen
Llracarel = Lyracr,tren













lnsert lnput DatalS,k, p,Krc,pfi,and. etc)
Caf culate P6sne, M 6s14-,-*orrr-,, M 
"old--oil
Deflne lnitial parameters (K16, = K1s, Apotoo = Aporo, Athcdnoo = A4,,aa6,fl = O t {), and etc)
Calculate Rell drain,Rsrcadysrora, Droinoge"lJ shortaxis,andShort Axisollrrn 
"rc&ynafi
n=n+1,t=t+1
Calculate V, V 6661s6, tnd V r uoa"a
Pfpn > Prrro,
Update all relevant Parameters
requlred ln the calculatlons
LJro"tur"rS Lo
Show output ol L,.,Pron,t ,Q ,Coldrron2,Warmlro6,and. Lo
Flgure 3.2: Schematlc flow chart of FracAnalyse slmulaUon
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The simulation in Figure 3.2 starts by key-in relevant input data and following by
calculation conversion pressure factor P"ono, c,old water - watm water mobility ratio
Mcotd*-wann*, cold water 
- 
oil mobility tatio Mso6.-os and etc.
Initial parameters such as critical stress-intensity factor K16, poroelastic constant
Aparot thermoelastic constant A.h"r-r, initiat time infiervel n and injection time t
must be defined for the simulation to recognize relevant param€ters in cach codcd
equations. By adding value of one into character n and t the simuletion will start to
calculate in each toop of fluid volume V, flooded volune Vlooaca, fiacture
propagation prcssure Pp, urd etc. The simulation will be at tre cross junction of
judgement to decide whether the relevant calculated param€ters meet the &sired
criteria It will keep on in the loop till reach the las time of interval and injtxtion
day. Finally results or output of the desired parameters srrch as frscturc lengh Ly,
fracture propagation pressure P1p, injection time t in daf, fluid flow rate Q, wam
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CHAPTER 4 : RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
1'hree(3) main results had been obtained in this topic cover spreadsheets, graphic
results, and FracAnalyse,.
4.1 Spreadsheets





lnitial Fracture -u (m)
Time of First Calculation -To









of Base Rock 
- 
HCCR (U/m'.'





Reservoir Rock Thermoelastic Constant - l{ 0.5
Reservoir Rock Poroelastic Constant - Aooro (barfC) 1
Fracture T bar. 10
Fluid Properties Value
Cold Water 1







Volume fraction of in Fluid 
- 
FRACD( 0.1
External PermeabiliW Damage Factor 
-DAMEX o.00004
Volume fraction of Oil/Sands in Fluid - FRACIN 0.3
lnternal damage factor- DAMINT 0.1
Table 4.1 : Spreadsheet of FracAnalyse simulator parameters
Parameters within the spreadsheet are partial from the exact spreadsheet in the
software simulation. Crucial parameters change the whole graph results are the last
four which are Volume fraction of OiUSand in Fluid FRACEX, External
permeability Damage Factor DAMEX, Volume fraction of OiUSands in Fluid
FRACIN, and Internal permeability damage factor DAMINT. Pressure rise in
fracture is affected by these parameters along with semi axes of internal filtercake
zone which is calculated based on initial pressute Pinisial, flooded volume Vpooded,




20 30 40 50
nme(dafsl
Length (m) oPressure (bar)
Figue 4.1: Result Frachred Lrngth venius Pressure
Information extracted from the generated result in Figure 4.1 indicates as the
fractured length L; increases the rcquired pressurc P must be applied must be
increased to prevent any loss circulation in the borehole.




. Cold Front-B (m) 
- 
Pressure (bar)




































looking from the Figure 4.2 clearly cold front area shrinks as the pressur€ increases
due to the presence of cold water injection and borehole formation is under
contraction.
Warm Front A vs Pressure
Time(days)
Warm Front_A (m) 
- 
Pressure (bar)














































10 20 30 40 50 60
Time (daVl
. Warm Front-B (m) * Pressure (bar)
Figure 4.4: Result Warm Front B versus Pressure
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Unmatched results in both Figure 4.3 and 4.4 under the same category of warm fr,ont
are due to their location situated in different region. Wann Front A in Figrre 4.3
increases while Warm Front B in Figure 4.4 is behaving at opposing side because of
the reason Warm Front A is located farther from the Warm Front B. Thus, the result
Warm Front A propaptes upward while Warm Front B propagates downward in
each graph figure respectively.
Besides obtained values for fracture initiation and propagation, fractue stability tud
been quantified along with its leak-offrate at the wellbore surface. The calculaed
pnessurt had reached till the last injection days which indicate the borehole still
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p;gure +.5: Graphical user Interface of the FracAnalyse simulator
Other than inserting the input data into the FracAnalyse as shown in Figure 4.5
output parameters or properties will be shown automatically on the interface.
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Figure 4.9: Fourth graph generated from the FracAnalyse
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Figure 4.10: Fifth graph generated from the FracAnalyse
The graphs generated in the interface can be customised according to the parameters
desired by the users.
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Graphical and FracAnalyse results will be more accurate by increasing the time
interval of the simulation e.g NP = 360 but it will increase the load toward the CPU
to make 360 times calculation in each time inErval thus it requir€ more time for the
result to come out.
Figrre 4-l l: 2-D picture illustrates fracturc popagation through the formetim \dfrin
a wellbore bosed on results obtained from FrrAnalyse
27
5.0 Conclusions and Recommendations
Throughout the done research on literature review, methodologr, and results
obtained through FracAnalyse simulator it is concluded that this project has reached
its objectives which are:
i. Investigate the fracture initiation along with its propagation in a cold water
injection scenario,
ii. Quantifr the stability of fracture and leak-offrate at the fracture surface, and
iii. Develop an in-house software which can stimulate a well simulate rcsewoir.
It is clearly hydraulic fracturing plays significant role in well stimulation techniqrrc
to improve recovery. Fracture propagation in a cold water injection can be achieved
through certain conditions and circumstances however a mone elaborated and
detailed well stimulation needed to be done in order to achieve high accuracy of the
desired result. In perspective of generated results every parameters included in the
module and FracAnalyse re esssntial in manipulating the fiactured length.
Recommendations for future improvements in this project are:
i. Investigate fracture propagstion based on the effect of rock thermoelasticity
and temperature
ii. Investigate the maximum or minimum value of other parameters such as
injection volume and porosity to sustain the fracture stability within the
borehole
iii. Simplifr the GUI by hiding the workbook showing only thc applicaion and
reducing the steps to obtain results and graphs
28
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